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With the development of the national economy and the improvement of people's
living standard, people of shoes have become increasingly demanding, not only to meet
the basic functions of the foot, but also to meet the personalized fashion, comfort, and
adapt to different workplace requirements, therefore, the research and development of
consumer demand for footwear products has become an important topic of shoe
enterprises access to operating income.
Firstly, IPD model research and theoretical practice to sort out the results and
details of the IPD core idea, framework, business process, selection basis; secondly,
through interviews and combined with the actual work experience, summed up the
Chinese footwear product development status and problems, and analyzed the reasons;
finally according to the footwear products IPD integrated development practice,
combined with a case study to summarize the experience of TICO fashion company, the
corresponding measures given by IPD Footwear Company integrated product
development model to improve the efficiency of product development, such as a clear
market demand for products, strengthen the construction of circular and IPD
development platform, using technology to strengthen the management of new product
development and further strengthening the footwear industry standard application of IPD
model.
The main conclusion is: for the IPD development model of the industry has
standardized and systematic characteristics; development mode of IPD is advanced; the
IPD model can not only improve the organizational performance, but also can optimize
organizational structure.
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各国国情的不同，对于 IPD 的研究重点也各有不同。美国 PRTM公司于 1986 年
在《产品及生命周期优化法（PACE）》一书中最早提出了 IPD 思想，指出 IPD
是一种先进的结构化产品开发流程，它包括：概念阶段、计划阶段、开发阶段、
验证阶段、试产阶段、生命周期阶段等六个阶段[4-5]；其后 PRTM公司研发管理
咨询专家迈克尔.E.麦克哥拉斯在《PACE-Product And cycle-time Excellence》书中
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